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T1
thin<k that the "Roughs" and aSpecials," the
-uSpecials" and ".Roughs" were tramps, or
Communists, or, perhaps, both. But it is all
clap-trap. Thor were anmongst those "Spe-
cials" men of good standing, and it is simply
calumny to speak of them as diroughs." They
were all taxpayers, and the moat of them were
men well to do. If an odd hard case crept in
amongst them, is it to be mondered at under
the circumstancesi; and if thremwas any kind
of fair-play in the mmds of those who de-
nounce them they vould be ashamed Of the
names they called men who are just as good
as themselves.

THE SHOOTING AFFAIR IN ONTARIO.

A few days ago the public was startled by
what iras cescribed as a dastardly attempt et
murder by a Catholie, who shot a Young
Briton in the back. As the report appeared

CALENDAR-AUGtUST, 1878. it looked like a colid-bluoded attemp at a
TaURsDAY, 1-St. Peter's Chais. The Macha- sassination, and for no more apparent reasc

becs, Martyrs. than the unfortunate young man was
FRIDAY, 2-St. Aiphonsuîs Liguori, AishioP, Briton. But it was se cool, se cowardly,i

Confessor, and Doctor of the Church. St. assassin-like, that soie people lad the
Stephen, Pope and Martyr. doubts about it, and according te a letter th

SATurnDAY, 3-Finding of the Body of St. lues appeared in the Globe, these doubiults lia
Stephen, Protomartyr. Cons. 1Lr. -Mora, a good deal of foundation. The letter saN
Coad; Monterey, Cal., 1873. tIat the shooting 'ras purely accidental, an

SOnuDÂ, 4-EGHTHr SusDAY AFTERt PENTEcosT. <hiat the young man, James Vhite, fled fro

St. Dominie, Confesser. Epist. 2 Tim. iv. hone because hie was afraid of being lynche
]-8 i Gosp. Liuîke xii. 35-40; Last Gosp. as the people appeered to think that t

Luke xvi.1..9. shooting was intentional. We hope that th

]ONDAY, 5-Dedication of St Mary Major. version of the story is true, for ire arc slo
TIsEDAî' 0-Transfiguration of our Lord. SS. t believe that a man could murderously a

Xystus, Pope, and Companions, Martyrs. sail another man for no other reason tha
WEDEsDAY, 7-St Cajetain, CO nfessor. St that be was a Yoeusa fBars.

Donatus, Bislhop and Martyr
THE (RANGE SENTINEL.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. The Orange Sentinel lias gone crazy. It
,Mr. T. Havxs, o] this iice, is authorizedi ta crazy with the Mayor, t is -cz mith t

solcit aubscriptions and collect accusants for the iosT, IL is crazy with thie St. Jean Baptist
EvmNIsc POs•r and thee Tacr WITsNEs, through thIe Jnfantry Comîcpany, and it is cracy with Catlhî
Eastern Tounships. lie will call upon those of lies all aroiud. We are net in the least su:
our subscribers iho are in arrear. prised. 1t couIld net li. the Orange Sentin

-- if it beraVedoutitherwise. It rants and ravi
As the expenses attending the issue of suich antdkick isip shiehpratnkcs before bigla heave

au enterprise as the En:Nisiz POsT are ieces- as should makne all sane mon weep for if
sarily large, and as for Ia Lhile ire shall rely foi.. 'It ms-ere are tie 1ofty condemnation
upon the Tut7E WITNEss to paya part, we trust of <le ireblraond fron cuir peaceful pres
those of cuir subscribers in moretars will for- lWuhere mre tlie indignnt articles denouncin
-ard their iudebtedneis, cri- pay it over to our thle woilti temchings of the Sentinel Silen
agent, wIo will shortly visit them. We ail s a nlrt. The daily press lias net a word
bope our friends wil thie marc cheerfully1 do s'ay in condemnation of tie other side. 1t is5.
this and help uus in our circulation by Ci hor ltie bress thxat last year ravet abouithre
-taing for us noir readers, secing that the TalE W sITEss, this year says t one ord
price of the Tat- WITnrEss bas been reduîced about the Orenue Sentinel, which is >haps
to $1.50, while ira size it ias beon erritrged tire nost rabid and intolemnnt shcet piulished
four columns, and is nowone of tn' . best"I d in any quarter of the globe. ult thirould

cheapest weekly papers o ,ti continent. île too maurch to expect; the beamrn<inot te
steer in that eye.

THE Sun ROOKE "iG AZET TE." . . . - I
p.: aiaerbrooke Gazette aàs a violent, per

smnal attack upon I Captamt Sirwan from the ATTACKING TIE VOL.TErS.
bogs." It. says he is a ;-bog-trottinug qu1î1- No one but a blaciguard ,auld attack a

driver," and thiat, urfien in France, lie never man becausu lie is a volunte" That there

sawmtheenemy."ltasksif thePos-r kiows "(he are blaclIguards capable of dIngit we do not

military man irho, in defiance of the Queen s doubt, and wien found th should roceive

proclamation of noutrality, raiseI a company al<lthei punishment the sw .alloiws. There

in Ireland and conveyedtheni ta France ta are sanie men in the vel.nteers who, ie b-
fit againstG omay." Lot sus niow sec adl lieve, sAould not b tue, but that is no rua-
tire names this " Captain Kirwan " hlas been son viy they shoilci bo assailted. lut--
cud :-" Firebrand," "Iatest importation," guardismn of this kL i1oulibtle put a stop
"ne strake," m s:undtrel,'" fhnatic,"' and now te, and the few (hoelis who are in ithe
*bog-trotter." We wvonder which is nearest VoIuteer Milithn Montreal would, ire are
the mairk? Why the ' bg-trofttr," e! course. sir, reusent an uint ta lictthemembers of other

--» eamcorps, jînst as trucliras <lie>' ioînît t <boa-
THE LAST S'1RAW. selVe. i or rtsnly tiiese ttmcks are

The Orangemen grasjued at a straw w licaattributed toLathrolics, and re belleve that in
they were told that tie act, whichi zmakes nost cases tcey are siniply rows hiihich
them illegal, casc 10l Ue operative after both sides na bc somewihat te blaie. No
1842. But lthe letter ie publish in another olubt iii may cases, ta, the volunteers bring
colimn from " Lex settIes the question, for it on themsclves, and it is hard ta think that
by it we learn that in 1840 the Impernial Par- anv rnffliar could b e fond te attack- . men
liament passed an act te the effect that ail sinily bcause tiy ear Her M3ajesty's
the lawis of Upper and Lower Canada wera unifori.
te remain in force, eccept such as might be 1-
repealed of the Act or Acts of the Legislature THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
of the United Provinces. Mr. Anchibald The languriage of tre Gael is saved from ex-
eearcbed the statuies of Quebec. " LexI tinction. Henceforth the Irish language la te
searihed the Imperial statutes as well, and b e faght by the National Schools in Ireland ,
Lc has given the ecup de grace to Mn. Archi. and thus the ngold tonguel" that was "dying
bald and bas broken the came s backi. like leaves upon the trecs " is sravedtio the

orld. In Ireland, the Irish language is
THE UNEMPLOYED. now tauglt the sane as French, Greek and

Mr. L. O. David on Wdnesday commenced Latin. At present it appears that thore are
an excellent move in Montreal. Jt appeurs 200,000 children attending schools in Ireland
that tbere are at present between 5,000 and wio can speak Irish, while there are two
7,000 French Canadian able bodied men in thousand National School teechers who liave
Montreal wo arc either out of enploymiient beeln found qualified to teach it. This is a]-
or eking out a very precarious living. ready a poierful array, and now that the
Mr. David and a conîmmittce composed of Irish language is no longer banned, ire may
somee of the most influential French Cana- expect, in a few decades, that it iill bIe as
dians in the city have set themselves t ethe odd for an Irishman not t be able to speakt
tuak of remodying this state of affairs, and bis native tongue. as it is now for him to
liave propos d ithat <'hey should be settled on know anything beyond a feiw common-place
0 overnment lands. The aovenent is an ex- phrases. For commercial purposes the Irish
collent one, and will, we are sure, commend language is ne doubt a dead letter, but there
itself to the people at large. Monetary diffi- will alway ho b attached to it association
culties n'ill, no doubt, arise, but an appeal to which make it dear te Irishmen, and in-
the public should overcome them. teresting ta scholars ail the world over.

THE 50 T BATTALION. T"E PAI"TY PROCESSION ACT.
On Thursday we printed two Ietters from re-

spectable men, each of the i tlrowing some The Party Procession Act is now ilaw, and
light upon the doings of the 50th Battalion. Orangeism has, we trust receivedt its coups-de-
in tie minds of ail impartial men there can grace, in the Province of Quebec. The Gaz-
bc no doubt but that these men came to Mon- ette of this morninh reminds us that it recom-
treal determined to shoot down the people if mended the "reservation " and not the "dis-
they liAd <ho chance. Wene 1t not fer thé aomllance" of the Act. Te ns, anc looked-
présence a! General Emyth <home ameuld havé like a step ta the othier. If thé Act ls uncon-
been rwe ta Montreal" lidée. -Boit whlat stitutional, as seau as IL is declarati se, it
about <lie enqainry inte <ho St. Henni shooting ceases ta lie operative, ati it ls- just as welii
affairn? Can it lie possible <bat se grave an to have iL 1aw until thon, as te have it nn me-
cffair is ta lié passedi over miitout officiai in- ses-vêt.' Vie mnay, hemever, rouit assuredi <bat
wreatigatien ? Wie hardi>' like ta thiak se thé Lieuat..Governor satisfiedi himself <bat thec
but whenc <ho volunteers are la question <ho Act msas constitutional bfeoe ho signed it.
Gavernment shows an indiffenence ta every- Anti hère, me mnay nemanrk, thaL <bis Act an-
tlig not to <hein protection. This kint e! swers ahi <ho calumnies wmhich thé outsideé
thing.mary hast fer a short time, bat it canot public flung at <lié Catholies o! Moatreal bie-
last for ever, cause e! thé positioni they took oni thé Orangeé

s t, question. That position le nowr vindicated
"ROUGES" AND r' SPECIALS." crnd susetained b>' Acte!f Parliamnênt, anti thuse

<'Roughis" anti r Specials," 'n Speci'als" and aord thé autside assaulits slilenced. Net, one,
'<IReughs" lias supi ed feeod frmanyia> a but two Àcts cf Parliàament1 now stand la theé
bothoee dletr fan somne days past. .1To méat wa>' cf Orangé parades 'àad;wliat milght haveé
the apinions o! <hé outside press, uit, inteed, become a seri.ous danâir' to thé tte, lé né-
of thé proe o! Montreai, tao, a stranger mouldi movedilet- us hope, forevr.
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TRIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRO1
THE ELECTIONS. organized to defend Protestant interests n

We know not, how soon thé elections may one could say one word against it. Prote

Stuponrs. Thèsrprlse May core an> day, tants have just the same right to defend the

ail w'hen itcornes ie h tope ill find aur opinions as iwe have toe dfend ours, bu

pale,n tomady, vehemeat ad true." Ther Orangeism has nothing whatever to do wi

abbe no "1cooling down of the antagon- Protestantism except to bring it into troubli

ism -e experience now. Even if September As for it being a war of Catholics again

!s upn us before elections come, yet there Protestants, it certainly is not, and if the Pr

must e no forgetting the treachery of the testant press would admit seo much it wou

rival Pa'ties, in the trial tbrough which we do its share toards quieting the public min

have pared. No matter when they come, we COMMUNISM.
must thn remember all we went throug
and suffired We must remember i
Ivere aur 'nicade antd mxa o re aur focE
Ve must kep matchovr the subtie tric
Of par'ty Ianire, and refuie the baits wici
politicians i.vi, no doubt, cas. for us to swa
low. We iart no biarney tasmooth awa
the rougi edges of the faght. NO doubtt th
attempt will be ntde to explain anw: the s]
antaognism of the past, but they i fiti
lamentably fail. We have gone throûgt.t
furnacea nd weu dreroad the firc that scorchi
us. The wounds bannot heal, for they arc t
ceep. But ire all require ta be vigilant, mar
whnîxen the day of recknr.ing comes, ta sti]
horne.

IS IT IIGIT ?
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m Is it riglit that volunteers dressed fii er

d, 3lajesty's uniforin should walk tlhv>lgh the

he streets of Montreal insulting the Crief Magis-
is trate of the city ? We put this icestion pub-
w liely, as it is night after niglt apiublic occur-

s- rence. We ask thon if it is rigît, or soldierly,

an that men who are supposedto be impartial,
should exhibit so much ne-sided feeling
when in uniform. Apart om the question of
the Mayor's conduct; aprt from the question

is of right or w rong on )spart ; apart from flic

he Orange or Green trcbles in any shape, we

te ask, is it sot an outr.ge against military fnwu

- antd ilary usatmen in iniforim should

r- insuit te man, wfho is for the time being, the
e higiet digniWy amongst us ? To expect
es pour in Montreil while scILh a thing is al-

n lid, s w expect too much. We, for our

s PFt, canua t , and siali not, close our eyes to

s rese grçs violations of military law, and we

S. re prepared to accept ail the responsibilityof
exposing themn. Every ferind cf the volunteer
sys'tem must wish to sec these things put an
end to, antd if they cannot be put dow'n by

[ prirate remonstrance, then the public hd
better knoIw it.

THE SHOOTING AT- THE TANNERIES.

A paragrapli in ic Garette of Monday last
says that ano further steps have been takena
to investigate the charge against the 53rdE
Battalion, lho firel on a party of civilians on1
the 13th instant. No action lias been taken .
by the Bon. Judge Coursol, in the absence of J
instructions from the Government. We hope1
there Ivill be no attempt to burk the issue.
although we would not be surprised if sucl,
lbappened. But it is too serious to allow to go
go by default. The Governient cannot well q

get out of it, if it tried. Let any one rend thev

special report Iwe publish to-day and the1
rnpirit iwhichi animates the Inca wio
compose the 53rd Battalion will ho seen.,
The truthl is timat, like most corps, the 3rd 1
id a nest of Orangenon, and if the govern-3
Iment is not prepared to pusi the question to .
its issue, it will be a Ministerial declarationo
thit Orangeis n tlic volunteers is en-
cOuraged ; that Orangemen can, when uni-
formed, do as they please, and that there is no i

1help fer it. Well, ve shal sec, Time is, i
they sac, the best tell-taie, and time wiil tell f
whether military law, or Orange law, is to e
guide the poliey of the defensive forces of the i
Dominion i

THE Il TRIBUNE. a
s

There is a nice row in Ontario over what t
are calied ilexposuîres" about the Tribune of!
Toronto. It appears tbat the members or the a
Ontario and of the Dominion Governments t

gave Mr. McCrosson " lnot less than $3,000" to a
start and push on the enterprise. But this n
sum mas found to be insifficient, and theFa
Provincial Treasurer of the Ontario Govern- s

rent 'nmade an appeal to Father Stafford to tq
assist la circulating the paper. We had often t
heard that the Tribune iras received by a
number of people wYho never subscribed for
it, and the explanation of ibis now turns out
to bo, that eaci inember of tlie Ontario Gov- f
ernment subscnbed for '5 copies and had c
them sent to.different olectors over the coun- n

try. But there is another curious fature o! L
(bis so-called exposure, and it is to be found i
in the fact of such men as Mr. David Mils, m
wsho is said to bc a bitter "anti-IRomanist" t]
subscribing to the fend to support a Catholie T
paper, and al] for politics. We suppose there s
is notiing absolutelyl wrong ma gentlemen S
paying for the gratuitous circulation of a s
paper of their choice. There is, indeed, il
something not over nice iooking about it, but o
the COnservatives need not talk about it, for 'r
they would do the same themselves-if they- t
had the opportunity. fi

.w
CATHOLICS AND PROTESTANTS. n

Anyone who attempts to magnify the recent w
disturbances in Montreal into a conflict be- ci
tween Catholies and Protestants is making a th
great mistake. A few people may, for a mo- w
ment, be deceived by the sham of " Civil d
Rights" .in danger, but such people do not e
count for much in any community. The b
Catholics of Montreal desire no quarrel with fé
thoir Protestant follow citizens. We arc not 1l
aware that a single act or-word of theirs war- a
rats the ridiculous assumption tha~t there is c
any desire te interfere writht the civil rights o! s

anyman. The Province o! Quobec has done a
ne more than the Englishi Parliament at anc C
tima did-prohibit Orange parades. It is ri
civil wrengs, and net civil rights that 'we n
makhe 'war againsti We fighit buillies and not n
Christians. Wie icontend against men wbe g
disgrace Pretestantism, even " if they' glory s:
ln it." If Orangeism was an institution s

To-day the question of Communis= com
egroin te•the front lu tle iUitediSttes. Ena
Pennsylvania ie learn (bat a Communist
uprising ls feared, and a pillage of the ban
apprehended. This may be, in fact, notdon
is, exaggerationî, but it indiestes whici ira

the rind blows. The Arcadian paradise
the Commuistic mnd is becoming the ide
Eden of the working man, and Hodges a

Pollies are, it appears, to be f-1-ni ri t

filant nuibers to s tartlo quiet folks out
tein proprietp,. rut the Communists a

makiry; uo hm ia le. The early Chri
tieiis, in sonie instances, bad a comnnunity
goods, but it wiis not because they were, lil
the Comnnists, at war with society. Th(
did it in the first flush o! their charity. N
iwas it universal. In Jeruisalemi alone wi
there a serious atfermpt made at it, and th
Christians of Corinth, Damascrs, Antioc
Ephesus, and Rome never followed the e:
ample of Jerusalen. As for the Communis
in the Church, it is a very different thin
from the Communism in the iorld. Or
ma-es scriflces, the other uwants to has
sacrifices made for them, or ta malke them ù
force. One is a voluntaryn surrender, th
other is a desire for a violent seizure, with c
without the consent of the owner. The ide
is very old. It was tried in China in th
tîre)ffîx entury and filed. There, too, i
had the support of the all-power-ful e mpero
of the day, and yet it resulted in sinking th
people in aisery, and at last driving then t
such despair, tiat in a few years they drov
Ie Communists out of the country. Com
iminism simply rnean's Marat and Robes
pierre and t cnurdrers cf Archbislio
Darboy, and no man who i as the feaar of Gd
or tho welfare a society at heart, can loi
upon it with anything but aversion.

THE V OLUNTEERS.
'lue militar columni of the Gazee o

Monday bas an attack upon us because ws
inserted some charges against the vo]unteers
Now, the tnth is-that we do not inser
one-lialfi fthe charges that are made, and th
irriter in the Garete knows that we refrained
from mentionin the gross outrage that toolk
place on Dominion Square. But we cannoi
be altogether silent when ire know that the
volunteers are full of Orangemen, and tha
every Orangeman in the volunteers lathren
against the laiv andin violation of the ai ticles
of war. . No Cirangeman can be c volunteer
and the next session of Parlianent there will
lue a big fight over this very subject. But does
the Gazette serioslyi think that ire are to b
silent whîen open nîii!festations of lnte and
partizanship are made by men wearing ier
3lajesty's uniform? If sO, the Gazette is mis-
taken. We mant a sound volhuteer systeni,
one that iwill give confidence to ad, and
intil we have that theni we must figlit on.
Swcep the Orangenen out of the volunteens;
as the Articles o! War distaeQy coînmmand-let

military and nat Orange law guide the acts of
Ire volunteer orce-let, in fact, the law bce
nforced.and then wce shall all have confidence
n the service. So far from encourag-
ng, wre denounce those mischievous
asaults on lie volunteers, whicli are
o common, and no matter by whom
hese assaults are made, we trust that a speedy
unishment will overtake them. But that s
very différent thing from screening the fact

hat the volunteers is a nest of Orangeism,
nd from expressing our opinion, that there
ever will be peace until the articles of war
re enforeed, and a fair proportion of Cathoies
tand shoulder to shoulder with their Protes-
ant fellow-citizens in the defence of the flag
hat shelter us al].

TRY ITI!

It is well for those of our kind who, removed
rom " the maddening crowd's ignoble strife,"
an smile at the passions of men who figit
bout, what appears to theni as-nothiing.
Looking down from a lofty pinnacle of cool
ndifference they see men, reasonable uuon
îost subjects, go crazy over broils made by
ersirlves and by themselves perpetuated.

'e such men our boasted civilization is a
ratire, as it furnishes only food for strifc.
avage life can bo no more, and internecine
trife of kindredtribes is not halfsocontempt-
ble. Sa reason <ho men wvho are by accident
n othenrwisoeout o! <ho wirnpoal, se, tee,
easons semé a! <the press about <lue recent
roubles in Montrenl. But ire canot forget
hat there is snob a~ thing as priaciple ira thie
oerld, ati what eppears as a sonseless fend
ay hé a deep set mer betweeon nris, each of!
hein la intenrsely' sincere in vindicating a
anse. Anti perhaps it is better fer <he wrorldi
hat it is se. Whllen me can keep aur strifes
ittfín legitimetoeaconol <haro is ne harma

one, anti me de not knowr <bat can occasionali
xce tocs net oventually rebonund fer tisé
enefit e! socioty' ut large. Buît thene is ene
eature o! aur troubles which sliould net lie
ast sighit e!, anti that is <hat me shtould
lwaye remember <bat ire fugght prin-
iplès rond not mera. Our internecirte
trifes shouldi be directed against causes, anti
et against lad ividuals. If Protestants anti
athlihcs disagree about prinîciples, <hat is noa
eason whyi> Protestants anti Catholics shouidi
et ho thé best o! fniondis in ail <hein social
elations. Individuel warfare rntver y'eL dit!
ood to any cause, and no matter froua whsat
ide" individual warfare emanates, then that
ide le to blame. It may be hard at ail times

[ICLE
oa to separate the individual- for'the prmnciple

s- he holds but at least, e shoult all make an

ir best effort ta do sud, whie tearing oaci
ut other's principles to pieces, avoidas much a

th possible from cracking each other'M skulls, .o
e. making one man the scape-goat for 'a thou
t sand.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

ld. Are the Irish Catholics of Montreal, and o
the Dominion generally, to be affordd a:
opportunity of entering the defensive force eo

osthe country? This is a question <bat 'il

rn undoubtedly come to the front at the forth.

le coming clections, and it is a question thai

ks should be answered. It will not do to se

bt that if the Irish Catholics are no in (h

y volunteers at is their own fau t. This i

of granted. It is their own fault, and they no

ai see the mistake they made. But is it not th

id duty of the Government to remedy this evii

L.. Are the Irish Catholies for ever to be de

of prived of the "e a! arms; because their pre

re decessors of 'C6 colnitted a mistake? Ar

s- they to be denied the conmnon riglts of citi

of zenship because a few or them sulked at on

ke |period in their history ? It 18 r ridiculois t

ey say so, as it is wicked to question thei

or loyalty. We frankly believe that there ia no
to be found ii nthe Dominion a corporal'

e guard of disloyal Irishmen. If there ar

h, any such, certamaly they are no friend

x- of ours. But ove believe that, to a nia
nm they would to-morrow defend the interests o

g the honor of their adopted land. If w

ce beieved there iras any disloyalty amon
*e them we mould denounice it, but knowing, a
y re do, their passionate attachment to Canada

ie 're thinl it not en0Y mischievous, but wvrong
ir to refuse them opportunities of taking upor
a themselves the full responsibilities of citizen
e ship. Nor 11,11 1t do to say that the force can

t not b increased. We cannot forget the tbre
rl disbanded companics-disbanded on the
e implied understanding that ire would ge
o those companies in Montreal in their place
SVe do not blame the military authorities but
- wcannot account for the refusal to fulfil i un
- implied promilse. Thiere may be good rasons

for it, but me are not tiare of then. O rOne

tling-, hawevr, e ma> be crtain-that a fair
k sprinkling of Irish Cathiolic, not as distinct

corps, but mixed up in all corps. is necessary
to bring about the confidence of all classes in
the volunteer systein.

f -

e THE QUEEN'S REGULA TIONS.

A few days ago e quoted the Qucens
't Regulations, showing that there was a special

clause forbidding officers, non-comamissioned
I officers Or soldiers from belonging to or

attending Orange meetings. We quoted from
the Quecns Regulations for 1859, pocket
edition, page 463. A writer in the Star, how-
ever, quotes the Queen's Regulations for 1873,
in which he shows that the word "Orange:"
lhas been omitted. The c cnsive tone of the
latter we cannot notice, but ive take

1 the facts. The facts, then, are thesa ;
The Quecrs Legulations for 759 proiibited
oflices, non-commniissioned oflicersand soldiers
fromxa attending Orange meetings, wiile in the
saie ILegulations for 1872 hfiere is no mca-

-tion of Orange lotiges at al]. But does that

prove that the order ias beu cancelled ?
We tiinli not. It may have becn foumdi i-

necessariy fa insert tlic wordoi 'Orange,',
;because io soblier woild tiare attend aun
Orange mîreeting. Besides, it is comprised in
<the mords i party or political." Will anyone
deny that " Orangeisma " is a party ? Even
take the Regulations as they rend now, and
Orangeism ira the volunîteer's i still illegl.
We keinoiienwho, since they joined the vol-
unteers, gave up attending public meetings
altogether. n bthis Province Orangeisax
is illegal, and siirely we are not to
betold that themembers ofan illegtl society, a
society that wili not he allowied to walk the

streets, at (lte inen wuo are not to be trusteti
witl <le nights of citixenship, arc to w-ar the
Queen ' uniform ad receive pay. From
being conspirators against law they ara to be
trusted iwith arms to enforce the law which in
secret they violato. But itwill not do.
Orangeism <i the volunîteers in this Province
wiilwe believe, be put dewn. In fact, it uust
ho put daown, if lawî is ta triumphu. 1t bas uoa
Ibusiness lucre la arny shape or forai ; 1t is
illegal antd thmerefore thue sucra who blong te it
,cannot lie ralloed to carry' arms, andI tirne
wii l elwether thce lawr or Ornageisrn
will trumphl.

" COOL ASSUMPTIONS."

WVe puoblishu, ira anotheor calumîn, e somnewvhat
reunarkable erticle freiomi thlWtnesî an n Cool
Asssumpjtionis. Thel ' ceai assrumaptions "are,
first, tuiet Orangeismn lues ever doue a bit of!
good for Protestantism, un assumiption
which (lue Ilness tinks coo, indeed.
Orangeisem nover did any goodi fer Protestent-
ismn aniywhere. It dlid not prérent Catholice
emnancipationn, it did not prevent thie abolition
o! <ho tithes, it idU net provont <ho grant toa
Maynoothî, 1t did not prevenat <ho growth of!
Cathxolic educeation, it did net praerent thre dis-
cstablishîment ond the disenadoirment a! thie
Irish Chunrch-in fact, it pîreveateci nothing
oeept gootd faeling betwecen men who
woult, only' for it, ho friends. Or'angeism isa
no more Protestantism thlan Cathilicity is
Spriest-craft." Ve have tac quarrel witli
Protestants, and ie cdo not wish to quarrel
with them. We wrould defendt<heir liberties
just as readily as we would defend our on.
We irant, nay ie would net accept, privileges
from which they wouold b debarred. If or
irord is to he believed, Protestants would see
us in this liglit. If our open avowal of!
Ihatred of aseondany, in any forni, isof any tuse,
Protestants would sec us as me are, their
friends in every thingthat is calculated togive
equal rigits te all. Ve do net want triumph
over our Protestant fellow-citizens--wewould
not in fact accept it-and if their liberties
were in one jet threatened, we would stand
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Catholle.
Uninamed nataialties-217OS,

Six moee.
Irisli Catholles-20,000,

NOT ONE REPREsENTATIVE.

Thus the 171,000 Protestants in the W'
vince of Quebec have l M.P.'s and a CaÙiD
Minister, besides a Protestant Premier, while
the 200,000 Irish Catholics in Ontario are
franchised. And yet w hear peopla tal

about the Protestant minority in Queb
being badly treatedi IBut.what happels ber
happens in England. There, there are 2,000'
000 of Catholics, and yet there is not a

Catholic in the Hoise. of .Commons. A
Catholic would not have .the. gholt .:f&

chance for any constituency in Great Bria 1a

s , by their side. But as we respect their feel-
n ings, theymust respect ours; ' and if the Pro..
h testants ef Montreal elee to te champion

1 Orangeism, then the question ma> asme
r another aspect, 'ùd one whichie we ivaoîdi
- ah regret. As for thetremainder of

the article, me repent that Uf there
was no Orangeism, there wouldte
no troublc-and'as Orangeim is not

'f necessary fer any god purpose, e have a
n right to hold to the opinion that us, me bnc
f pence before it came here, so shall we have
l peace when it departs. We cannot forget tîat
- there was no church destroyed at Oka, iwile
*t it was orteitaùts versus the Seminaiuarr..Sot
y until Orangeism came did ineendiarisim taL
e place. And se it is all through the chaperi,
s it means ta destroy and ire say lit shal fnot,
w and we back our saying by giving it ail the
e hostility which its history evokes and wldch
Sthle law justifies.

-at:

PARTY POLITICS.
e A party politician fs a iman who maks an

altar of PAaTY, and worships it. Inry
e secs all tiat is good, and, like the ki'
O ParY can, to the party politician, "do .
r wrong." He may donounce the inlibility
t the Pope, and boldI high revel at the imdcx e(
S His Holiness, wien speakingexreathed, bei
e always right. It is another thing, ioweu,

is wen PAar is in question. That is aJ;qq
.1 right, iwbether it speaks ex c alhe:lr or flot.
r Whoever lhcard the party politician adniit as

error ? Who ceor heard him say that iJ11
g party crer erred ? Who ever heard himîî ad.
s mit that there iwas any balm of G ileml tl

that suppliedn t the altar of lis adorationrr
In the old country we have men who are .

n dependent of both sides of the House. Ther0
- we tint men who see something to awinire,
- and sometiing to oppose in both Lieru
e and Conservatives. Thse men have, loo, a
e programmne of their own. Tieir princip es
t are defined and fleir platform i. didarel.
. They do not go into the House boim<l t.

k-neel at the shrine of PAnTY, and it is frnz
such men tiat a fair expression of opi:ein N
expected. Can Canada produce six such ii n
in the interest of the Irish Catholic popi
tion? Ir not, can Canada produce one man iwho
w mil, for the present at leat. r
in the breach and claini for c: -4tk

riglits ie are entitled to? This ik to Lus o'
of the questions of the hicur. Th
Irish Catholic iho, laithis hour, %rrt
the doings of the past tIwo years. the tre'h.
ery of both Reformers tand Conserativus, the
insults and the w'rongs, and irho agairn aban-
dons all to the Juggernaut of parts. dloul
at once make his exit with "[a bare ''dkin'
It will son bethe hour of trial, and tl, rer-
ant then should lie spurned by all men who can
ca theirminds licir own. We have be ie
ceived, nhused, denounicei by both ides o! dcu'
louse, ani now, if e are men, ire mu.t st
aoue. One man iwiti energy enough a to:
Our tlntlos in the Bouse of Comnmras
Wrrtl ias CfParty politiciens. ieoviS
hlave tho IrIdeCatlins fronm acruesan or.e
to sustaiinir. amti te io h lus ct: G,]-

THîE RIGIIHTS OF' MINORITI &.

The other dayi we wrere startlied by hlaucis:'
that the Protestant iinority in Quo- wr
threatenirng annexation, because their likr-
ties were invaded. Again we hear the Rlie.
Mr. Canipbel sl'aying that the proiii'n x
prevention of the Orange diemondxt!ra vi
the first step towards attacking the rzhts :l
the minority. But what are the facts ? Ti
truth ( is that the Protestant mino'rity in 11ie-
bec have mure than their share of power.
Let any one rend the speech ruade [y 3Ir.
Devlin, M. P., which wve publish t-day, 011
the representation of minorities. From tht
speech ire Icarn that the population of Que-
bec is ,S195,i15, of which thera arc

c.att oiles ......,.,..............0
Protestants.............17,

Well, ie fad that, out of 5 members o'
the Hoursae of Commons from Quleec, the Pro-
testants have 15, nore than one-fourfi,
while their numbers only equal cne-sixth
o! thîe populatian. flai many' of (hase inea-
bers represent canstituencies lu whih the
rnajority is Catholic ? Lot flic c.idaiinari
answer.

Wie do not complan e! this, but wre haive? a
righut taoexpect an acknowledgmnt a! it
Bore is a Province mith cri overrwhlm-
ing majority' cf Cathol]ics, yet wvith a P'roteit
eut Premier, anti no0 Cathoali c thiniks cf

objecting ta Limi on that gront. Here' no
coatendi that Protestants haro mare thans ch'
share cf powrer, eand net anc Catholic crieS 0ct
for ennexatian because a! it. But lat ns lotk
at the ether side o! thie picture. Let D
look et Ontari. The populationl thien '

1,620,851, af whlomi tber'e are :-

EnglIshî-48,429,
Wi,'th 94 M. P.'s, all Eniglishsu and
testaents.

Ir]sh Protestats-25,280,
aVlt.h 12 M. P.'s, ail Irish Proestinlî

scote ,882,M. P.'s, ai] Scotch, and11 ii
. Protestants, withi tieexceptonf 5

-tho M. P. fer CarnaelL.
Frenchi Canadilans-5,883,
SWtth ont French Canaidin, ant 2


